
https://bit.ly/MrsMolonys3rd4thclass2020 

Mental Maths Book: Continue on with the next week 
in your Mental Maths book.  Do one section per day 
including the problem solving section.  

Daily Mental Maths Challenge: 
 If you have access to a computer, this week you can 
practise your maths: 
https://www.helpingwithmath.com/ 
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-
maths-train 
 
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/544 
/Stone-Age-Stu-Times-Tables 
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If you don’t have access to a computer, practise your 
multiplication and division tables each day. If possible, 
ask someone at home to give you a written tables test 
on Friday.   
 

https://www.interactive.onlinemathlearning

.com/mixed_division_facts.php?action=gene

rate&numProblems=10 

https://www.interactive.onlinemathlearning

.com/mixed_multiplication_facts.php?action

=generate&numProblems=10 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1nFcXcPld

zY 
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Mental Maths Book: Tuesday & problem solving 
 
Daily Maths Challenge:  
Hit the Button 

 

 
 

Gaeilge: 

.  

 

 

Tá muid ag obair ar An Aimsir go foil, 

we are still looking at An Aimsir so I 

have included some work for this in my 

google drive in my Gaeilge folder. 

And…we have our books so we will try 

and do pages 136-139.. 

One page a day, from today, please. 

PE: 

Aim for at least 30 minutes of physical 

activity every day.   

 Try this website for some ideas  

http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/2069

1/BAM4_Tutorial_087/lessons/BAM4_

Tutorial_087/index.html 
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Click here and have some fun! 
 

Mental Maths Book:  
Wednesday& problem solving 
 
 
Daily Maths Challenge:  
3rd Class: 
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-3/relate-multiplication-
and-division-for-groups 
4th Class: 
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/division-facts-to-10-
word-problems 
 
If you don’t have access to a computer, practise your 
multiplication and division tables.  

Mental Maths Book: Thursday and Problem Solving. 
 
Daily Maths Challenge:  

Art: 
 

http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/20691/BAM4_T

utorial_104/lessons/BAM4_Tutorial_104/index.h

tml 
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Hit the Button Having looked at Tír na nÓg agus na 
Fianna…for Art today try and create 
some Celtic designs of your own…..for 
shields/crosses/swords…even just a 
simple design.  
There are some ideas in the Art Folder. 
 

http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/20691/BAM4_Tut

orial_106/lessons/BAM4_Tutorial_106/index.html 



Mental Maths Book: Friday Review 
 
Daily Maths Challenge: Hit the Button 



https://www.ourladysgns.ie/suggested-work-during-school-closure-march-2020.html



